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SABRT . ( P l a t n t i t f )  v . GANESIII (D i :p e n d -\ k t )  =!■• __________

Civil Trocedure. CucIp, s. 566— Remand— Court io ivJtich rpmnnd in made not compe
tent fo delegate its functions iti respect o f  such remand.

Wlion a case is remanded under s. 5GG of tliG Code of Civil Procedure to the 
lower appellate Court for findings on certain issues?, it it not coir.pctent to tliat Court 
to dcdegate the decision of those issues to a Court subordinate thci-eto.

The facts of this case are as follows : —

One Ilira Lai died in 1881 leaA'ing surviving bim a widow^
Mnpammat Darbo; two dangliters^ Mugammat SaLri and Mu- 
sammat Ganeslii, aiul a darighter-in-l:iw, Mu?ammat Kaar, widow 
of a deceased son. On liis death liis widov/^ Musammat Darbo, got 
possession of his properl.y and her name was entered against it on the 
Revenae records, Musammat Darbo died in 18S5, and Musam- 
mat Kuar was then pnt into possession of the property., Jinsani- 
mat Kuar sold the property on the 23rd December 1887 to one 
E-ukha. Thereupon Musammat Sabri sued her and her vendee to 
set aside the sale o f the 23rd December ISS7, and to get posses
sion of the property. In  this suit she succeeded, and obtained pos
session. On the 10.th January 1889 Musammat Ganeslxi broug'ht 
this present suit against Musammat Sabri, claiming* exclusive pos
session of the property in question on the ground that she was in
digent and unprovided for, while her sister_, the defendant^ Musain- 
mat Sabri, was in good circumstances. The Court of first instance 
and the lower appellate Court both agreed in holding that the plain
tiff was entitled to succeed, The defendant then appealed to the 
High Court. The appeal came before Mahmood, J., who, on the 
25fch Febnmry 1891^ remanded issues as to the respective means 
o f the plaintiff and the defendant for determination by the lowet 
appellate Court. The subsequent facts sniliciently a,ppear from the 
judgment o f Mahmood, J.

Mr. JF. M. CohuQi and Pandit M>ii Lai, for the appellant.

Mr. Amir-iul-din and Munshi 8iirih Jlam, for the respondent.

s^Secoud Appeal ISTo. 1092 of ISSO from a decree of Efjhu Tili'.ta Prasad, Sulir'i'- 
■dlua'e .In iRe of Sdiiranpur, dated ihe 2.">th June SHS'J, eoiiilruung; a de^'ee of Miiulvi,
Izitit llai, Muiisif of Saharanpiir, dated fclie 4th March 188'J.
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18&i jVIaiijiood, J. — For the reasons stated in my orcleu o£ tlie 25tli
February 1891, this case was reinauded under s. 566 of tlie Code 
of Civil Procedave to tlie lower appellate Court for clear findings 
upon certain issues therein mentioned.

The learned Suhordinate Judge of Saharanpur, as the Judge ot 
lower appellate Conrtj hy his ruhhrr of the 13th March 1891 dele- 
e-ated the trial of the remanded issues to the Munsif of MuzafEar-o
nagar with the consent of both the parties.

The Mu.nsi£ accordingly tried the Issues and recorded findings 
in his proceedings, dated the 28th March 189,1. Upon the issues, 
he came to the following conclusions :—

‘̂ Both the sisters are, iii my -view of' the evidence, possessed o£- 
scanty subsistence, both arc u.aprovided for, and both indigent.'’'’

• r
These findings of tlie Munsif appear to have been sent back to 

the Subordinate Judge, who, on the 9th iVpril lS9d, fixed the 13tls> 
of that month to hear parties on such findings.

Accordingly on the 13th April 1891 the findings of the Mun- 
sif coming on for decision before the Subordinate Judge, that offi
cer contented himself by simply expressing the view that he con
curred in the apiiiion of the Munsif'as to the findings recorded in 
the proceeding, dated the 28th March 1891, and referred to above.

The findings of the Mnnsif were thus adopted by the Subordi
nate Judge, and it appears that the pleaders for neither party raised 
any objection to such a course.

Thereupon the Subordinate Judge, accepting the findings of the 
Munsif, has returned those findings to this Court, as if they were 
the findings of his Court, as the Court of First Appeal, to which 
the case had been remanded for determin'atipn of certain points of 
faet under s. 566 of the Code af Civil Procedure,

I  am of opinion that the procedure of the learned. Subordinate 
Judge was entirely erroneous, that the order o£ this Court of the 
eSth February 1891  ̂ directed as it was to the lower appellate Courts 
was to be carried out by that Court, and that the learned Snbordi*
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nate Judge m delegating liis fanctions to tlie Muasii by liis ordei', 
dated the IStli March 1S91, acted idtra vires and witllo^^t juris
diction.

I  am further o£ opinion that the findings of the Muusif recorded 
in his proceeding, dated the 28th March 1891, did not satisfy ihe 
Tequirement of this Courtis order of remand, dated the 25th Feh- 
ruary 1S9I.

As has already been ohserveci, the Subordinate Judge acted 'with
out jurisdiction and the whole proceeding- is illegal and nlira vires.

Under those circumstances, following the uniform practice and 
rulings of this Court, I  am constrained to hold that there are no 
findings such as would satisfy the remand order of the 25th Febraary 
1891, and it is my duty to remand the ease again to the learned 
Subordinate Judge for clear findings xipon issues mentiq^ned in my 
order of the 25th February 1891, with reference to the obg-erRa
tions I  have made.

I  order accordingly. Upon receipt of the findings ten days will 
1)6 allowed to the parties for objections.

Cause remanded.

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Befors Mi". Justioe Straight.

' ■ QUEEJ^-EMPBESS «. HUGHES.

Jury, misdirection of— What mnounts to m{sdirection~-Ast SIL'P'of 1850, ss.
861, S66.

In a ti‘ial witli a jury under s. 3(^ o£ the Imlian Penal Cole tlie Judge on tlis 
question o f intent cliargcd the jury in the followhig- words : It remains only to
consider the question of intent. The chargs was that the girl was kidnapped in order 
that she might be forced or seduced to illicit intercoTii'se. As to tliis, it is .suflieieut 
to say that no other inference is possible under the circumstances. When a man. 
carries off a yonng girl at night from her father’ s house the presumption ia that he 
did so with the intent indicated above. It would he open to him, i f  he had admitted 
the kidnapping, to prove that he had some other object, hnt no otlier object is appa- 
i-eai em tk« fsi«8 0? the faefcs.’ ^
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